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Evans' Piano Students j Meeting Set 
To Audition Satucday

Five student!) from the pi; 
.class' of JHa'iys McDoiigall 
ans will aii'liiibri for state < 
tifirat':, ;in<l fraternity pins

Walteria News Notes
the school te 
have borro

By MOI.LIE I., DOWD

A committee meeting was held book.,,"whi'ch'7s pro 
Wednesday night. June 7, at the t(,ria chndrf, n . make 
Pacific Hills home of Mr. and thc loca , , jb 
Mrs. Joe Lipari to complete 
plans for the picnic of Pack 240, 

hcduled for Sat-

the 
total

children 
of 3324

proof that Wal-

th. :tl Mil

. I,.- ii.-ld I.'i
Cubmastcr 

 vould like all

Helen's Cactus Gardens\VF.I,<:O>IK
24237 Madison, Walteria

Near 101 Ittway l>h - Frontier 5-2128

Rraiitlful 
Kor I'atli

Members of B< tsy Ross Star 
Club will meet for luncheon In 

B«":h ! Masonic Temple Tuesday, JuneJ Cvb'a^oui 
t ,|l.rlist ;20. at 12:30 p.m. ' ! urday, June 17, from 5 to 7 p.m.,

Lois Lougee will serve as i In Torrance 
. .... ...., chairman of arrangements for | °' cn^, Kamfl 

uusic at the j the luncheon, and Edna. Bab- i afrpianci ^ 
ator-y of i Mu-1. cock, president, will conduct the! awards will be presented for the 
pent 27 years j business meeting which will fol- ' best models. Cubmaster Gene 

low immediately. Mrs. Babcock; Kamfonik, assisted by Johnny 

urges a full attendance for this 
important session.

iMk c.iinlrn, >•»; 
Minlatim- IH^h finnli-ns fiOc up

 Blooming Kplphylliim- SJ.SO up

Open ilaily 8 to 5 ept Thurs

I Herv, nd Activities Chairman
  Del Hunter will be in charge of
. the games for all the family.
Mother 
to hay

ind Dad. come prepared 
sith your boys. Rayin music at Drake University.

Only those studying music fJohnston. chairman of the com- 
with a guild sponsor arc eligible I mittee, tells us wieners, buns, 
to participate In these auditions ' coffee, and pop will be fur- 
which are held each spring 'in I nished by the Pack committee. 
all leading cities of the "United | Parents - 
States. Mrs. Evans. advises. j whatevo

Students appearing, from Tor,- complet 
ranee are Linda Wiese, Ronald allowed to attend unless accom- 
Thayne, Margaret Davis, Stella ' panied by parents or some othe 
Emery and Agnes Morris.

requested to bring 
they ' would like to 

the moal. Boys are not

It's Time to Visit Star, for...

Arid It's Time to Give Dad the

Luxurious Comfort of This

Big Full Size

ROCKER
 for Dad'K leisure hours at

home . . . reading, resting or

televiewing ... he will thank

you for many years to come

for this big he-man rocker

.'  "  .' -

Feature Priced for

Dad's Day Buying! .

Your Choice 
From............:........

And for DAD!

(and the Entire' Family, Too!) 

This New Combination

FLOOR
TELEVISION 
LAMP ('hole* 

of Styles

THK I.AMP

J.JL

There Are No Lower Prices Than at Star's!
WP Carry Our Own Citnirai'1*

'FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sarlori ami 1'osl Ave. -;- Torrance ti25

ernoon. The spaghetti 
will be the main event

ponsible adult. Cub Scout 
' activities in. this area will con- 
tinue throughout 'the summer.

Don't forget the Country 
Fair at Walteria Park on Fri 
day, June. 16. All youngsters In 
the area are invited, to partici 
pate in -the costume .parade in 
the . 
dinn 
of the day.

Last Thursday night saw 
many Walteria residents in at 
tendance -at the Senior gradu 
ation exercises at Torrance High 
School. Fourteen of the gradu 
ating class .were from Walteria. 
Thev are: Carol L. Bryajit, Al 
ice L. Deurloo, William E. Har- 
rison. William E. Hughes, Rob 
ert G. Lancaster, Donald V. Le- 
master, Mary K.-L£non, Dolores 
Lopez, Joyce. N. Michels, How. 
ard T. Mimura, Rudy Moreno, 
Art W. Stagner, Hector Valen 
cia. and Robert 'L. Yoes. 
. Friends and relatives of the 
Manucl Moreno family came to 
their home from Los Angeles 
Thursday night to congratulate 
Kudy upon his graduation from 
high school, after which the 
young people went out for ad-, 
ditional celebration.

A .small graduation parly was 
held in honor of Joyce Michels
at the home of her 
and Mrs. B. J.

parents, Mr.

Newton street. Guests were Mr.

Anniversary 
Is Noted

Celebrating their tenth wed 
ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs,

lAmaranth 
Court 44 
Sets Plans

Nichola 
, recently

Hal Mosher, 4098 Wilmington ', thoir Madrjd ^ w h 
has assumed manage- Turkcy and spagh(,t t |«

Zuppardo erttertaincd 
a family *

ment of the Sport Club In Tor-j ffature/of the men° SP ,.vt.d to 
ranee upon the resignation of;,, Tornin.,p _ nd nll ,.0 f. town

gcles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Combs,

4001 Neece avenue, have been 
very busy redecorating their 
home. Interior painting is about 
completed and reports have It 
that It looks nice, too.

The Kindergarten cl 
teri 
the! 
ley, enjoyed a picnic in Walteria

i sion.
I The day marked a celebra 
tion too. for MI c h a e 1. the 
couple's seven-year-old, who re 
ceived First Communion gifts 
from his ,many relatives.

Members of Redondo Ama 
ranth "Court 44- will all end a 
regular   meeting at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, June 21, in 
Masonic Temple, 516 Ruby 
street. Redondo Beach.

The < 
jfflcial

ccasion will honor the 
Msit of the assistant led'

if Wal-' ducation .class a.t a   pot-luck
he Kindergarten class of Wat-:,"""" .£ "-: .-'»," 
i» School accompanied by , luncheon Tuesday. Jurv 

ir teacher,' Mr,. F»hn* Beal - 5£«* »«* »  s; »

Park Thursday morning.
Littld Jerry Carrillo. 24457 

Hawthorne boulevard, was about 
boy in Walteria 

Wednesday  evening. Jerry is a
kindergarten pupil, and while LaughHn "24~240' Ocean 
his niother. Mrs. Frances Car- attendp(1 the National Co 
 illo,-who is on night duty at' ti ,

6. Those 
Elsie Minor,

Conze. Margaret Swansoh, 
Dcssie Slonecker, Jean Hoyt, 
Eva Kelly, the hostess. Lorinc 
Harline. and the instructor, Mrs. 
Alpha Stump. 

Mrs. McNulty,
of Walteria PTA, and Mrs. B. T. 

''hue,

Harbor General Hospital, slept
of PTA in'Long ,Beach In

few hours, he Was busily, M ' and Mls Uoyd Hiu:ni

Hirer, Honored Lady Josephine 
Spencer.

Plans are being completed for 
a dance on Wednesday evening, 
June 28, at the above address. 
Round and square dances will 
be featured; there will be good 
music and a top-notch caller.

Refreshments will be served. 
Everyone is invited. Admission

preparing his lunch for the pi 
nic the following d ay. H e 
packed a good lunch, but moth- 

had quite a Job cleaning up 
the peanut butter afnd jelly 

hlch somrtiow missed the 
bread.

nd Mrs. ,,J. B. Mosley. 
23846 W a r d .street, returned 

vacation on Sunday. 
June 4. Their trip was very

of South Gate were guests of 
Mi-. Harllne's mother, Mrs. Lo- 
rine Harline, on Saturday, 
June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Snow, 
24239 Ocean avenue, were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hall and daughters 
Claudia and Pamella of Haw 
thorne. Mrs. Hall is the sister 
of Mr. Snow.

[r. '.and Mrs. Robert Ziske

I Bon Voyage 
Party for 
Miss Thomas

Mrs. B. W. Roberts and. M 
daughter, Mrs. Robert folstn 
shared hostess honors when 
they entertained at a bon voy 
SK<- party Riven recently tc 
honor Miss Marilyn Thomns, ol 
Ktnta Monica and formerly ol 
Torrance:

The attractive rumpus room 
of the Roberts home -on Ama 
pola avenue was-the setting fot 
the .evening party attended by 
about 20 Torrance High School 
friends of the honoree. hei 
niother. Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
and Mrs. John W. Becman.

A yellow and lavender coloi 
theme was followed for the buf, 
fet table appointments snd. an 
iee cream cake, decorated in 
floral motif, was inscribed "Bon 
Voyage, Marilyn."

'Miss Thomas, who sails July 
11 from/Mew York for an'ex., 
tended European tour, was the 
recipient of beautiful personal 
Kills for her wardrobe..

and family, 24232 Adolph street, 
visited friends in San Fernando 
Sunday;. June \.

plea si 
good 
They

it. as they encountered 
weather the entire time, 
visited Vancouve

then returned, visiting relatives 
an'd friends en route. 

Mr.' Alvin Straiten, 3328 Dale- 
lead, Pacific Hills, is quite 

proud., of his pergola, which he 
says, is about completed.

and Mrs. Robert Sischo 
and children, Robert, Jr.. and 
Dannie of Torrance,. were guests 
if Mrs. Frances Carrillo and 

Jerry, 24457 Hawthorne boule- 
 ard, Saturday. June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee. Haw. 
thrfrne boulevard, returned from

Berkeley, where 
their son Ronni

ind Mrs. Rex 
street, Sat-

trip t 
.visited 

and family.
Saturday, June 3, was the birth 

day of Dale Montgomery', 24240 
Neece avenue. Dale was 6 years 
old, and his mother gave a party 

his honor.' Games were 
played, and refreshments were 
served. .His guests were Paul 
and Geron jiettering, Bobble 
Moton, Ronald, Jimmle and 
Jerry Smith, Patricia Taylor, Bll- 
lie Buchanan, Laurie Jean Smith, 
Rhonda Sue Norclius,"Max and 
Roger Montgomery, Jerry Ann
Riqliey, of 
Michael 
Harbor City.

Keystone, Pinkie, 
John Murray, of

The home of-Mrs. Ann Lough 
ridge,. 24059 Ocean avenue, was 
the scene of a post-nuptial show 
er In bonor of Mrs. Bill Sloncc 
ker, the former Virginia Grovel
la, no residing In Torrance.

and Mrs. John W. Henzie of 
San Pedro, Mrs. E. R. Ble^soe of 
Torrance. Clinton Heuring of 
Long Beach, and Mrs. Ray John- 
stoh of Walteria.

Eighth Grade graduation ex 
ercises held at the Torrance 
High School on Wednesday, June 
7, were attended by many Wal- 
tcria residents. Many local chil 
dren were among the graduates. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Lowell G. How- 
ell. 3322 Dalemead. Pacific Hills, 
left Friday, June 2, for Victoria, 
B. C., called there by the. sud 
den death of Mrs. Howell's 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Johrl Kellogg of 
Bluff street arc parents of a 
daughter, born June 1. They 
have two older sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martz, 
4094 Newton street, were called 
to Indianapolis by the death of 
Mr. Martz' father.

'1 A birthday party in honor of
I Ronald Hill, to celebrate his 12th
I birthday, was held at the home
i of his parents, Mr.
{Hill, 23811 Madiso
I urday, June 3. Guests were Mrs.
| Nancy Dinwiddie, Mrs. Naoml 
Freas and children Qeraldine,

I Annie. Nancy and Ralph, Jr.,
i Mrs. Beulah Hurley and chil 
dren, Constance, Sharon and 
Patrick, Mrs. Hodgeson. and the 
Hill family. Games were played, 
refreshments served, and tele 
vision shows were enjoyed later 
In the evening.

During the school term ending 
June 9, children .of the 4th, 6th, 
6th. and 7th grades visited the 
Walteria Branch Library on al 
ternate Tuesday mornings to se 
lect books for home reading and 
supplementary study. . During members of the Consumers Ed-

The theme of decorations was 
the tree of life, and wag car 
ried out In color scheme of blue, 
pink, yellow, and green. Each 
guest was
beautiful

presented 
rsage. Mrs. Slonec-

presented with a set of 
stainless steel cooking utensils, 
Those present at the shower 
were Mmes. Ann Loughrldge, 
hostess; Bill Slonecker. honoree; 
guests Eva Kelly, Barbara Tar- 
aldsen. Paul Slonecker. Elsie Mi 
nor, Helen Conze, Lorlne Harline, 
.Ada Haun, McNabb, Lassere, 
Paul Lassen, Don Minor, Free- 
land, Nellie Phillips. 'Crovella, 
and Miss Florence Cdnzcj; Re 
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mr». Joe J. Snow, 
24239 Ocean avenue, entertained
dinner guests Memorial Day. 

and Mrs. William
McCarthy of Redondo Beach.

Mrs. Lorinc Harline, £4263 Los 
Cod on a. avenue, entertained

You've got to be en the
SQUARE if you etc going

  to build . . . and ihat'i true
whether It It » house or e business. Folks who think
their customers ere suckers don't lest long. We know
that is true . . , and that is just one of the many
reasons why our policy has elweys been ON THE
SQUARE! .

TORRANCE LUMBER GO.
Phone Torrtnce 61

1752 Border Ave. Torranect

When you obtain your new Dental 
Platet at Dr. Cowen'i, YO.U DECIDE how 
small your payments should Iw and 
when il is most convenient for you to 
make them . .'. Til gladly accept AN? 
reasonable terms you suggest. YOU 
DON'T HAVE TO PAY CASH . i . you 
con' spread your small weekly or month 
ly payments over the next 5, 10 or 15 
months ... and there's NO EXTRA 
CHARGE for credit!

WEAR YOUR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING!

.. . Ask Your Dentist
Learn how modern dentures   created from 
the new Transparent' Plastic Material   can 
help you avoid discomfort and embarrassment.' 
These plates are lightweight but durable . . . 
scientifically-fitted to help reduce clicking, 
wobbling and irritation . . . they are individ 
ually-styled to simulate Pleasing NATURAL 
Appearance and hSlp you look Year's Younger!

TRANSLUCENT TRUBYTE TEETH
are recommended by dentists' for particular platewearers 
who meet the' public and demand' the closest possible 
resemblance to NATURAL leel/i and gums. These new teeth 
are remarkably realistic and lifelike . . . they are individ 
ually-selected .to harmonize with your features; Come in 
now and 'see the samples at Dr. Cowen's Offices.

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
Whatever your Dental Needt may be, Dr. Cowen offers 
a Complete Service at Economical Prices, and on Easy 
Terms within the reach of practically every budget. Make 
Your Own Reasonable Credit Terms . .. pay AFTER your 
work is completed. It's easy to arrange for tredit at Dr. 
Cowen's there's no delay or red tape ... no finance 
cornpany to deal with . . . NOT ONE PENNY Interest or 

1 Carrying Charge. Your dental work completed in 1 to 3 
days (difficult cases excepted). Come in and learn for 
yourself how little you pay . .. NO appointment needed 
for Consultation or Examination. . ,' ,

SPEEDY
DENTAL
PLATE
REPAIRS

&te«Uf'De«tw;'\

PHONE 
Long Boach 656-7t51

%fK?£ f 107W.BROADWAY
5«t. Till 1 PM •: t' CO«HI» PIMI   OPPOSITI lUFfUMS'

TUNE IN K FOX .WORLD WIDE NEWS'6 PM DAILY

PRII PARKING   309 Well Broadway

  l«


